PROJECT N° 65.

Title: Promotion of education quality and health in schools through the
establishment of school gardens and kitchens.
Country: Ghana
Direct Beneficiaries: 10 schools with 1230 students and 20 teachers.
Budget: 52 551 €
Outside Financing requested: 39 143 €
Outside Financing received: 0 €
Period: 12 months.
Description: Establishment of school gardens with medicinal plants and useful trees with high
nutrition content and energy-saving ovens in school kitchen in 10 schools.

Project.
Context
Education quality has become a major preoccupation in Africa and for the international community. It
has been demonstrated – and confirmed by the World Bank Development Report 2018 - that poor
health conditions of the children and teachers is one of the limiting factors to raise cognitive capacities
of the kids, cause school absenteeism, and hence a serious obstacle to better education quality. The
project will raise education acceptability by the local population and hence reduce school drop outs,
one of the main causes of persisting high levels of illiteracy among the African youth.
Project
In 10 test schools IDAY-Ghana will verify the contribution of highly nutritious and medicinal plants, in
school gardens on the higher education performance and reduction of health costs in participating
schools. Medicinal plants will include Artemisia annua because it demonstrated in a similar IDAYpromoted project in Kenya its beneficial effect on school results and lowering health costs. Medical
tests will allow a comparison of sanitary conditions of children and teachers before and after the
project. School gardens will comprise an area measuring about 10% of the total to produce seed and
plants for other schools. Energy saving ovens will be installed in each school kitchen. The project will
also raise awareness among parents of the importance of education. The project also comprises
advocacy campaigns to convince officials to scale up the project. Finally, the financing includes
support for institutional build-up of the local coalition and the international network.

Objectives
The goal is to contribute to the improvement of quality education by fighting malnutrition and tropical
diseases. This project seeks to decrease poverty (being a prime cause of school dropout) by bringing
economical and nutritional autonomy, practical skills and knowledge to the youth.
IDAY has shown in several countries that the implantation of such school gardens leads to spectacular
improvements in school results, the decrease of health costs and a better understanding of ecological
issues. The project will seek to convince the communities that they can solve their health problems
largely themselves with less dependency on foreign exchange. Government will be contacted to get it
to scale up the project at national level.

Expected Results
1 930 students and 20 teachers will be protected against malaria and other infectious tropical
diseases. Education quality will be significantly improved in participating schools through the reduction
of absenteeism. Furthermore, better nutritional norms among students and teachers shall cause
cognitive capacities to increase among students and dynamism and commitment among teachers.
Health costs for children and their families will drop by as much as 30 to 80%, according to the results
of a similar project in Kenya. Teaching of mathematics and biology will be improved by using school
garden operations as illustrations of the curricula. Rainwater collection will save on the time spent on
water collection, a burden usually bestowed on girls. Wood consumption – and hence its collection –
for school kitchen will diminish by 50% in comparison with traditional open fires with positive effects on
the volunteer kitchen women. In general, participating schools will be more « acceptable » among
local community members because they dispense an education directly useful for the local population.
Schools will contribute to the lowering of CO2 emissions and hence climate change. Advocacy and
excess seed production will help extend the project to other schools and teach collective responsibility
to the participating youth.
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